
A Tim Nicholls-led Liberal National Government will make sure 
future car registration increases are fair and affordable for families.

The Problem
Families and businesses are paying more through 
higher taxes and increased living costs under a Labor 
Government stuck in neutral.

For two years in a row, Labor have increased family 
car rego by 3.5% - more than twice the inflation rate. 
They are treating motorists like cash cows because 
they can’t sustainably manage the budget.

Labor have form in gouging Queenslanders; under the 
Bligh Labor Government we saw car rego soar by 30 
per cent in their last four years at the same time public 
transport fares increased by over 50 per cent.

Annastacia Palaszczuk’s rego slug means a four-
cylinder family car now costs over $720 to register 
– an increase of $55 in just two years!

Our Record
The LNP has a strong track record of delivering cost 
of living relief for motorists. In 2012 we froze car 
registration on the family car for three years. 

This meant that the cost of car rego at the start of 
2015 was the same as at the start of 2012.

Families with a 4-cylinder car saved $45 under the 
LNP’s policy.

Our Real Plan
A Tim Nicholls-led LNP Government will put an end to 
Labor’s unfair cost hikes and ensure any increases to 
family car rego are capped at the inflation rate.

This is part of our plan to keep the cost of living for 
Queensland families under control.

Our rego cap is fair on Queensland motorists in 
contrast to the double-inflation price hikes they are 
paying under the Palaszczuk Labor Government.

This is part of our plan to build a better Queensland by 
growing the economy, better managing our finances 
and looking after families.

Frequently Asked Questions
What about Compulsory Third Party insurance?
Increases to Compulsory Third Party insurance costs 
are controlled independently by the Motor Accident 
Insurance Commission and increases are not certain 
under this policy. 

How much rego am I paying on the family car?

NOTE – this includes the base registration fee, the Traffic Improvement 
Levy and Compulsory Third Party insurance costs.

NOTE – based on two 4-cylinder cars per family.

To learn more about Our Plan visit

www.timnicholls.com.au
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Car type LNP 
2012-2015

ALP
2017 Increase

4-cylinder $665.50 $720.90 +$55.40

6-cylinder $828.90 $895.90 +$67.00

8-cylinder $1006.40 $1086.10 +$79.70

 

Car type Three-Year
Saving

4-cylinder $40.27

6-cylinder $60.28

8-cylinder $87.02

Our policy 
will save 
the average 
Queensland 
family $80.


